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ProleE
“A professional, creative and innovative Architect with 10 years experience. I provide 

best-ut architectjral soljtions for 5 progects a year with an avera$e bjd$et of T10 

million. zechnolo$y consjltation, assistin$ in deunin$ scope and si”in$ of work, sjpport 

opportjnity identiucation and pjrsjit processes are the essential parts of my role as 

an Architect. I have professional commjnication skills to interact with all levels of 

mana$ement and clients .M

mpyeonpEt HisD orn
Senior Architect, Equifax, New York
February 2015 — Present

As an Architect, I am a creative and innovative problem-solver. •y primary focjs is to 

reali”e the vision or ojr clients.M

’ Assist the client with review and approval of contractorRs sjbmittals

’ Apply knowled$e of relevant International Pe$jlations re$ardin$ the desi$n of 

progects

’ Eerform operational sjpport and analysis for an assi$ned area

’ Earticipate in the development of speciucations, policies, and procedjres for the 

assi$ned area

’ qnsjre that architectjral desi$n work is or$ani”ed with progect staff

’ Apply en$ineerin$ disciplines by keepin$ clear and fre2jent commjnication

’ Peview progects to ensjre that applicable codes, standards, and procedjres are 

followed and that 2jality is satisfactory

’ Erovide oversi$ht in the development of re2jired progect scopes and cost 

estimates for constrjction contract pjrposes

’ Erepare estimates for fees and constrjction contracts

’ Erovide technical and administrative $jidance to collea$jes in preparin$ 

constrjction drawin$s and speciucations

’ Seek new work by marketin$ and $ivin$ presentations

’ Erepares and provide hi$h-level briefs to senior leadership

Architect, Planate Management Group, New York
April 2009 — February 2015

Under the sjpervision of the Senior Architect, I created and implemented 30 innovative 

hi$h-2jality soljtions per year. I led and participated in ( sales progects per month 

)progects with a bjd$et of jp to T3 millionO and met 3 potential clients a month.

’ Erovide technical review and oversi$ht of the desi$n-bjild process for new 

progects

’ qnsjre that desi$ns are within federal and local codes concernin$ health, safety, 

and environment of real property facilities

’ Stjdy and recommends e2jipment and desi$n soljtions for variojs progects

’ Fversee variojs sta$es of the constrjction process
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’ zrojbleshoot mjltiple issjes and sj$$est soljtions to problems

’ Bevelop and prepare reports and records relatin$ to particjlar assi$nments or 

progects

’ Lonfer with other staff members to coordinate departmental efforts

’ Sjpport department procedjres to provide effective coordination between 

departmentsM

’ Adapt, develop and reune desi$ns and other development details to ensjre 

djrable, weather ti$ht and ener$y efucient progects

’ Bevelop and edit constrjction specs employin$ yojr $rowin$ knowled$e of 

bjildin$ constrjction materials, prodjcts and systems

’ Besi$n progects in compliance with bjildin$ re$jlations, ener$y codes and other 

re2jirements

’ Assist the mjlti-disciplinary team in jnderstandin$ and achievin$ these specs

ht ErtDdsyD
Paid Intern Architect, HKS, New York
April 2006 — April 2009

After $radjatin$ I started this paid internship to become a licensed Architect.M

’ Under $eneral sjpervision I modiued and created docjments and drawin$s, 

applyin$ standard architectjral techni2jes and procedjres

’ Eerformed rojtine architectjral assi$nments and had limited desi$n responsibility

’ Eerformed desi$n compjtations

’ Worked directly with Besi$n Architects in development of desi$ns

’ Sjpported Besi$n Architects in development of material for presentations

’ Assisted in the development of a desi$n throj$h sketches, physical models, 

electronic models, dia$rams, massin$ stjdies, and other visjal formats

’ Earticipated in desi$n criti2jes and pin-jps

muc S sot
Bachelor of Architecture, Cambridge University, New York
2001 — 2006

Gearned abojt desi$nin$ schematics, speciali”ed in space pro$rammin$ and site 

plannin$ as well as developin$ elevations, sections, and architectjral details for progects.

High School Diploma, Walter Panas High School, Cortlandt Manor, New York
1995 — 2001

•aintained an 85 avera$e over these years and I achieved a  or better in iolo$y, 

Lhemistry, and Al$ebra


